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Jurors For Nov.

County Court.
Whiskey Drinking In Duplin County

Court (louse During Superior Court
Jury members for the November

term of County Court were named vs

as follows:

Deyew Lanier, James Carlton, '
'H. J. Swinson, Bud Davis, Herman

Houston, Jarvis Carter, J. H. Wal-

lace, Solon James, H. W. Lanier,
Durham .Grady, J. F. Parker, Jodie : .

Grady, Loney R. Lanier, Roy Hunt-- .

er, W. W. Smith, Abner Phillips
H. E. Register, J. B. Batehelor, M.

L. Lanier, Dewey Bradshaw, Wood-ro- w

Rivenbark, Stedman F. Wilson. ,
"

H. S. Harvell, P; D. Fussell, Clyde .

Rhodes, I. R. Faison, Jesse Lanier,' '

Bernice Kornegay, Ennle Brown, . .
"

W. Coy Hill, Johnnie G. Fussell, '

C. T. Grady, W. N. Rose, W. G.
Carlton, S. P. Judge, and W. M.

LEWIS W. OUTLAW
Mr. Lewis W. Outlaw will again

head the TB Drive in Duplin this

Duplin T.B.Assoc.

ToMeef

' .The Board of Directors of the
Duplin County TB Association will

- meet at the Health Department in
Kenansville Friday night, October
latn at 7:30.

.1 A speaker from the N. C. T. B.
Association will be present.
' The work of the association, lis
financial needs, and plans for the
J013 Seal Sale will be discussed.

All Officersare urged to attend,
and ether interested persons are
Cordially invited..

: Duplin ACA Notes
' i i

Committeemen Elections: .. ?

The annual election of committee
men to administer the 1949 PMA
Programs In the counties and com--

" munities Will be held, between Dec.
1st and Dec. 15th, states Joe E.
Sloan, Chairman Duplin County
A, C. A. committee.. This will en-ab- le

the committeemen now serving
:'. to complete most work on the 1948

Program and permit the enwly el--
ected committeemen to make ad- -,

justments on the 1949 tobacco al-

lotments and proceed with other
'1949, The selection of competent
committeemen who will take an ac-- r
tiVe part in the efficient administra-
tion of the program is highly im-

portant and every effort should be
made to select the committeemen
best fitted for the office.

, ';?''.'
f Announcement has been made
that there will be no cotton mark-
eting quotas for 1949 crop because
total supply does not exceed normal
supply by more than 7. Total sup-
ply is 19,164,000 running bales. Nor
mal supply Is 18,200,000 running
bales. To make quotas mandatory
total supply would have to be 19,'

I 474,000 running bales.

Batts.

Miss Elaine Register, daughter of
Mrs. Florence Register of Rose Hill,
placed second in the District Dress
Revue held in New Bern, Septem-
ber 21. Elaine modeled a two-uie-

faille dress with green accessories.

Rev. Eugene

By: AUBREY L.

year as Chairman.

Houston Clarke

CAVENAUGH

Donkey Baseball Game In Warsaw

Tuesday Night, October 12

A mighty oak lias fallen; a great loss has been sustained. Mr. Gene :

Clarke's passing has left a great hole in the lives of the citizenship of
Warsaw, to say nothing about the loss sustained by his immediate family,
the Presbyterian Church and his many close friends.

Gene was a fiiend to mankind, he knew no strangers and his ever
present smiles and words of encouragement meant more to the masses

than words can portray. He was pastor of the Presbyterian Church in
Warsaw and Bowden. but his itleaj and thoughts were in no manner:
restricted to these two congregations. He was a pastor to all creeds, all
colors,;,and all stations in life.

vGenO'came to Warsaw in November 1945. It was known that he ,;,

was suffering from an incurable disease, but he went about his work

without confplainitig or without the slightest remorse. He administered
to all that came to hm and lota and lots-o- f times he comforted those- -

t that'were1 ftot4rrnet-l- Hmh fhysieal eendihton as he himself was-.''1- -I..' Duplin
:

County fannerishUldlshoes with soles .ficompressed rub--

Gene's passing has left a beautiful memorv. This memory will'live'i
forever in the hearts of those that he loved and loved him. He loved

- . ,

Warsaw and this section. Several times he said that he wanted to live.,
and die here, that when he finished his work here, he wanted to move :

to a little home and finish his life in the town he loved and amid. his
many friends.

Truly a great man has passed away. His memory will live a long
time. No greater monument could be erected for him than for Warsaw

to follow his teachings and precepts.

By: EMORY SADLER
Ernest Carroll, Negro, of Watha,

Pender County, who had been sum-

moned here as a witness in a case
to be tried in Superior Court here
this week was caught drinking
whiskey in the basement of the
Court House during court. He was
caught by sheriff's deputies Perry

Smith and Charlie Wagstaff, glvsn
a hearing before a Magistrate, case
presented to the Grand Jury, which
returned a True Bill, tried in Su-

perior Court before Judge Henry
L. Stevens, found guilty by the
Judy and sentenced to nine months
on the roads all on the same day.
The charge was possession and

j transporting non-ta- x paid whiskey
This proves conclusively that the

Court House is a dangerous place
to drink whiskey in - especially
while court is in session. Imagine
yourself - just tilting the cup that
cheers to quaff the elixir that "robs
today of past regrets and future
fears" and having it snatched from
yojir drooling lips by a Deputy
Sheriff. Then finding yourself in
a dizzy whirl of court procedure
ending with you behind bars for
nine months. If "Stone walls do not
a prison make, nor iron bars a
cage" - you'll think that they come
uncomfortably close to it.

Here is how it happened: - On
Monday Carroll was seen by the
janitor in the basement of the court
house drinking whiskey. The jani-

tor reported the fact to the Sheriff's
Office and was told to report to
the sheriff if it happened again on
Tuesday. On Tuesday morning the
janitor reported that Carroll had
hidden some whiskey under the
stairs in the court house basement.
The whiskey was fouoj) by the Jam---
tor ana' the deputies. Deputies
Smith and Wagstaff then decided
to watch for Carroll to visit his

bottle. Later Carroll started down
the basement steps, saw one of the
deputies and went and hid in an
automobile, lie was later pointed
Ottt. to them by the janitor and the
arrest made. "Nine months on the
roads" said Judge Henry L. Stev-
ens.

Governor Cherry

Raleigh, Oct. 4. Governor
Cherry has added his endorsement
to a football game scheduled in
Raleigh on October 29.

In an official announcement from
his office, the Governor called at-

tention to the game between Meth-

odist Orphanage of Raleigh and
Oxford Orphanage to be played at

Resolution
t

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

Before The County Board
Of Public Welfare

October 1, 1948

WHEREAS, With deep sorrow
the Board of Public Welfare of Du-

plin County, North Carolina, rec-

ords the death on Monday, Septem-
ber 27, 1948, of Mrs. Harvey J.
Boney, since 1932 Superintendent

Uncle Sam Says

' How tims flies i that's
expreslon yoaVe Med repeatedly.
Keep it in mind hen ym think
about your future and what yoa can
da to make jronr future secure?
There's no trick to security. Just
enroll today in the "payroll aavinft
plan where yon work. Every pay
day from now on you'll be settlne;
sside, in United States SaTlr"s
1 money t at ar'""y r -- .

( i ymi

Editorial
Traffic in and through Kenans-vill- e

ftad better slow down. For
the past few weeks it has be-co-

3 dangerous to try to cross
an interesction. Its becoming a
problem to find a place to'' pirk.

The- curves just don't adjust
themselves to normal traffic.
Something has got to be done.
The putt of the business sectidn
doesn't comply with highway
regulations. It has reached the
point one can hardly find a place
to park here, The intersections
are drastically dangerous. Some- -
one is going to get killed if some- -
thing isn't done.

the suitcase which must then be
closed and then each contestant

runs around the donkey three
times and hands the suitcase to his
tema mate after completing the
third circle around the donkey.

The team mate receiving the
suitcase opens it puts on woman's
apparel closes suitcase, mounts the
donkey, rides to second, dismounts,
undresses and puts each article
back in case, closes it, picks it up,
mounts donkey and rides to Home
Plate.. The first man and donkey
arriving in the circle at Home Plate
is - The Winner ! ! !

Bad Check Passer

ing In

On September 22nd a man repre-
senting himself to be Jesse Jack

son, a salesman, sailed at the store
of Edwin Register on Highway 11
below Keriansville. Mr. Register
was out at the time and the man
was told by Mrs. Register, who was
in the store, that Mr. Register did
all the buying. Jackson then bought
some gas and a few other items
and gave Mrs. Register a check for
thirty-fiv- e dollars, made payable
to Jesse Jackson and drawn on the
account,of J. O. Moore, Branch
Banking and Trust Company, Kin-sto-n.

To allay any fears of Mrs.
Register as to the worth of the
check he wrote his license number
on the check. The check was later
returned by the bank marked "No
Account". Mrs. Register brought
the check to Magistrate C. B. Sit-ters-

who drew a warrant for both
J, O. Moore and Jesse Jackson. The
auto license number, which Jack- -

son had written on the check so
thouehtfullv and honestlv. was civ- -
en to Patrotman L. M. Harton who
radioed Patrol Station at Elizabeth-tow- n

and asked them to contact
Raleigh and get the home address
of Jesse Jackson. The report from
Raleigh showed that the license
had been issued to William Hen.y
Harris, Bell Cross, N. C, for a 1937
Chrysler. The care driven by Jesse
Jackson and which displayed the
license number issued to Harris
was a Ford. Patrolman Harton then
radioed a patrolman stationed at
Elizabeth City, N. C, who contacted
Mr. Harris. Mr. Harris reported that
his Chrysler had been wrecked and
junked some time ago. He knew
nothing of the license tags.

Mrsr Register reports that Jesse
Jackson is slender, jveighs about
150 pounds, height about 5 foot
ten inches, between 28 and 30 years
old, has brown hair and very neatly
dressed."

Merchants and others are warned
to be on the lookout for this af
fable gentleman.

Mr. Peterson

To Sing

v v - .: i. -

Mr; E. B. Peterson will be guest
soloist at the morning worship ser-

vice at the Warsaw Baptist Church
on Sunday morning, Oct. 10. He Is
manager of Strickland's Dept. Store
and rffp' v nwr 1 it " t

Halloween Festival

At Beulaville

The Beulaville School PTA is
sponsoring a Halloween Festival
6n Friday, October 15, on the school
grounds. The festival will start at
5:00 in the afternoon.

Bingo, fish ponds, side shows
and cake walks will be featured.
The in nn attraction will be a Popu
larity Contest with the QUEEN to
be crowned at nine o'clock.

Everyone is urged to attend and
have a big time.

Parachute Jump

Mount Olive Flying Service takes
pleasure in announcing that there
will be several parachute jumps
performed by Sgt. Sylvester, a vet-

eran parachute jumper from Fort
Bragg, N. C. These jumps will oc-

cur at Mt. Olive Airport on Sun-
day, Oct. 10. There will be no ad-

mission for the show and the pub-
lic is cordially invited. The firsi
jump will get undar way around
1 o'clock.

The Mount Olive Flying Service
is now approved by the Veterans
Administration to give the Com-
mercial Pilots Course to eligible
veterans under the GI Bill. This
training which was recently dis-

continued by the VA has been re-

opened and a fortunate few can
enroll in a class that is getteing
undew way at the above airport
For more information contact the
Mount Olive Flying Service at the

irporJL..,--- -

A. U. W. To Meet

Outlaw's Bridge

The Outlaw's Bridge AUW will
meet with Mrs. Katie Outlaw Satur
day afternoon at 2:30. All members
are urged to attend. .

Endorses Game

State College's Riddick Stadium.
In commending Sudan Temple

for its sponsorship of the game, the
Governor pointed to "the very
worthwhile cause which merits the
support by all North Carolinians."

The Governor, who is also a

Shriner, will attend the game.

of Public Welfare of Duplin County,
and extends heartfelt sympathy to
the members of her family. For
many years Mrs. Boney has been
actively interested in the social wel-

fare of this county, especially as af-

fecting the family. This experience,
added to a rare sense of human
needs and values, peculiarly fitted
her for County Welfare Officer, and
her service in that office was mark-
ed by clear insight, keen wisdom,
and unswerving loyalty.

WHEREAS, her personal charm
was interwoven with a quiet
strength based on ability and fine- -

ness of feeling for her fellow citi-
zens. She contributed to the pres-
ent high standards of social w ik
in this county, and her passing de-

prives this Board of a courageous
and trusted leader, and liplin
County of a modest citizen whose
work for those who are distressed
and afflicted will stand as a lasting
memorial, Now

Therefore be it resolved by the
County Board of Public Welfare
that a copy of this resolution be
spread upon the minutes of this
Board, a copy be sent to Mrs. Bo- -
'ney's family, and copies furnished
to the local newspapers, and to the
State Department of Public Wel-
fare.

This the 1st day of October, 1948.
Lewellyn W. Robinson
Jno. R. Croom
H. R. Cates

ATTEST:
Juliette M. Highsmith,
Acting Superintendent -

and Secretary.

Revival At Cabin
There will be a revival held at

Cabin Missionary Baptist church,
beginning ; Wednesday night, Oct-
ober 13 to the 24th. Rev. A M.
V,Ti!ttey of Fuquay Springs will be

A WORLD'S CHAMPION

The Donkey Basketball - game
which is being sponsored : by the
American Legion and. whifch wilW
play one night only, Tuesday, Oct.
12 at the Warsaw Ball Park is bill-
ed ,as the sensation of the nation.
The proceeds from the game, will
be used for the Boy Scouts. -

It promises to be an evening of
plenty of laughs. All of the players
are mounted o'n donkeys and regu-
lar Basketball rules are used ex
cept all players must throw ball
and shoot for goals while astride
a donkey. The Donkeys used are
Santa Fe bred burros which have
been specially trained at the fam-
ous Green Valley farms. They are
nit .Am.lnnAjl ..iU ... .1

ber which prevents damage to gym
floors. The tops of; the donkey's
boots are of elk, hide and fasten
with straps. Each donkey hu a
mind of its own and all of them
have different traits and character
istics so they have been named

personalities., '

According to Miss Aliene Chal--
lienor, the Counselor;, who is work-
ing with the American Legion, the
string of donkeys wjll arrive by
truck with their trainer on the
afternoon of the game and will be
paraded through the business dist-
rict prior to the game; You can
distinguish the donkey named Dick
Tracey by his jutting jaw; Mae
West is the gal with a mind of her
own; Superman is little but mighty;
Gypsy Rose Lee is the gal who
won't keep anything on, not even
good ball players; Frank Sutton Is
the name given the biggest Hee-Haw- er

in the lot; Mr. Milqutoast
is not as gentle as' his name would
Indicate; Miss America is the one
with the million dollar legs and
tapering ears; Betty Grable is he
one who is fat in the best places;
Gravel Gertie and Baby Sparkle
have B. O. Plenty. All the donkeys
are worth seeing and plenty of e- -

citement is promised thase who ,

attend the game,
The fame will be played to de

termine hometown champs of the
court. Honorable Mayor A. J. Jen-
kins will throw the ball in. The an
nouncer, Col. Bob West, will use
a public address system to give a
plays by play description of the
event so that it can be heard in all
parts of the park. '.The. Referee is
Gene C. Thompson. The fun starts
when the announcer : says; "Play
Ball!" Judging from the large ad
vance sale of tickets there will be
a big crowd attending, but tickets
may be purchased from members
and will be on sale at the park on
the night of the game.

' '.'.',; Vl :.
The Lady Godiva Relay Race on

Donkeys is played by two teams,
each tc;:u consisting of two men.

The game starts at Home Plate
on the diamond and the first two
players on each team stand beside
their donkeys until the Announcer
says, "On your mark, Get set, GO!"
On the word "Go" the men earh
pick up a suit case and mount their
donkeys and head for second base.
When they arrive inside the circle
marked' off to designate second
bease, the dismount, open the suit
case and proceed to put on the fol-
lowing articles of women's apparel
found in each suit case: 1 woman' a
wig; 1 brassier (stuffed); 1 girdle;
1. woman's dress; 1 woman's hat; 1

woman's large pocket book.
. Each contestant must close the

sultcast before mounting the don-kp- y

again; pick vp the suitcase and
f- - ": ti ; e Plate. There

' ' ' off the

The dentist's drill and the flashing baton of a drum major both
have ways of making you Mt up and take notice, but it's seldom you

ever think of the two at the same time.

But for Dr. Geo.re R. lihuades. 27 year-ol- d Kansas City dentist.,
twirling a baton not only brought him seven championships, but it
also brought him the necesnv cold cash to go through dental school.

On October 29 he come?, to Raleigh, N. C. for a demonstration of

his ability with the baton. The young dentist will be a part of the en-

tertainment at hali-tim- e when two eastern Carolina Orphanage foot-

ball teams square off in Slate College's Riddick Stadium for a contest

which Sudan Temple comvased of thousands of Carolina Shriners, pre-

dicts will provide thrills for 20,000 fans. t

Baton-twirlin- g George Rhoades is a Shriner which accounts for

his willingness to travel to Raleigh for the brief appearance. For he

knows as all Shriners have been informed that the funds received

from ticket sales for llie game will go to the benefit of recreational

place their orders at ACA office
for Austrian winter peas and rye--

"grass immediately. A truck from
the Warsaw Farmers Exchange and
Mount Olive FCX will be In Ke
nansville next - Wednesday and

' Thursday, orders maye be delivered
at the same time they are placed.

Pre-Wint- ef

Repair Urged
For All Homfes

'
Fall often the last chance for

. home-owne- rs to - repair thelz
houses before cold weather ar-

rives. Building experts point out
that living comfort Is sacrificed
If repairs are not made promptly

that winter makes work on
Od exterior of a house more dif -

It is advised that every home-own- er

inspect his house, even
though repairs are not known to
be needed. Authorities say thai
two main items to inspect are the

'root nd the heating plant ' v ,.

Where roofing has been dam-i-d

by hall, lightning, wind or
Uling objects and the damage is
confined to one spot on the roof,

air sometimes is possible,
however, if the roofing Is in gen-
erally poor condition because of
normal wear and tear, rerooflng
Is advisable.

Beroofing Advised fi?
H. R. Snoke of the National

Bureau of Standards says, "There
oomes a time in the life of the
roof on every permanent struc-
ture when It is no longer prac-
ticable or economical to effect re--

' pairs and, when that time comes,
rerooflng is the only solution." :

' Building experts point out that
some roofing, such as asphalt

. shingles, can be laid on top of the
old roofing to simplify application
and make a stronger roof. As-ph- alt

shingles also add
and come in a wide variety

' of colors. ;'

Furnaces shouloSbe cleaned be-

fore the weathejvbJi;omes so tool
that a fire must- -r iept burning
constantly. A clean, furnace will
provide better, heat, use less fuel
and last longer than a dirty heat-
ing plant ,

. Repairs Save Honey
- It a furnace has not been In

" spected by a professional service,
man tim ing the spring or sum- -

.! the fall. A defect repaired before- -

winter begins might keep a nouse
from being heatless during the
coldest time of the year. .

'

v A repair mn can often find
snd fix small i Bepairing of
leaks and pro ustment "of

' " lants : fre-- ',
gently rc less fuel

; i, const-- ,

2 money.

TO APPEAR IN RALEIGH

involved.

POLlO WARD

v 4. .

1

programs at the two Orphanages

TENT BECOMES

; a

.A ft

l S2EVH.LE, N. Cv During the helfht el the summer polio epiden.:, It
4e necessary to osa tents Bach as this to provide additional f f

- is. By the end of Aorurt the American Bed Cross recr- - 11' 1

vto aarment nal aurslnff staffs In the nation's ft- -

, '" "I rt t" 1 Cross-recruit- nurs served I i f

relCi sard"- "l? rv, t


